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In PORTA ST TO BMISEM ME3I.
'., :a secured the sole right to ue what

n the Fluke Tablet
inH'. we propose to furnlh one of i

,'v,vv articles free of chare to
, ,rT;nii who will send or brlnw ns an
r ,r ',( printing of flee hundred letter-i- 4

bill heads, statements, or i

.i work nf that description, all of
,i, are fu'lv prepared to do in the
. i and at the vptv lowest cash

V,w is the time to send or brinj in
r

j;!T iVPORTAJTT TO KELIVQI. IN T SUB-r-vi.n- '

AND OTHEHS INDEBTED TO U8.

... owing U- - for one or mre years
,t , n. '! to pay up on or J.efnre the first i

".-- v net. and in order to induce
I -- ili!, to do so, we propose until

accept f i.o" per v"r rrnin ail re-f,- e '

county nnd M.TO from those ,

'.. A like reduction will he marie
.ice n for ad vertisinsr. inl,

ft r thn time Indinted, howev- -
will he allowed, nor wl'l any

'i.'j he lon as we have ful'v de-t- ..

collect what can be collected
i' .i owe ps for two years or more,
it f,,r squalls if vou "don't take ad- -

f the f i i r weather.

. TIjtp atid the Ithar t'lncp.
r i w I :tts of all styles, colors and prices,

V ..--
. r tiv w.is ddlication day, and next

, w "I lv ion da v.
i i'i c-- a tiie t;!a- - bread plate at

t by lmvine a pound of tea.
i - tics and hows, and a'l other kinds

.. l cm h found at Barkers'.
T' ,.r-- wis nil" death from and one new

in Altoona on Tuesday.
.t l et! are on a s'rikeand ecrcs sold as

Ki cents per dozen this week.
j M .! rist'ir Patriot locates our new

J in Johnstown. Ebensburg ob--

j7 r constipation anil torpid liver,
p vr ' to take Manmx. At James'
t -
v-- ! i.M. at Lortto, wants rt.noo lbs. of

i v wool, for which he will pay an ex- -
T.r!i-- .

T!. ' i" " rained, and it Is needless to
f '' it for purposes dedicatory it was an

i n d.iv.
F r ' ime hack. side, or chest, ue Shi- -
; Porous Plaster. Price '.'."S cents. At

"l :' ilriiL' store.
Whoopinir Con eh anil Bronchitis

i'e!v relieved by bhiloh's Cure. Atj a- --' 'irus -- tore.
i; ir.l-- n sna lps. corn hoes, manure forks,

4 1 otlir agricultural implements,
:$ -- ' tit Harkers'.
f-- "nlv clvld of yj r. Conrad Ilornick. a

e i;irl, of Rich'and township, died of
y i on Monday last.
i T' f hnwl q'lit before the banquet, but we

to sav that, they went on withJp'ci.fd' it was over.
.' i.h"s Couch and ( Consumption Cure

Sv us on a euarantee. It cures con- -

''i. At Jamps' ilruu store.
iU' will yon con-j- when Shiloh's Cure
g ' civp Irutiierliatp relief ? Price 10 cts..W
4 i'!ii il. At .lamps' dru? storp.
J TlicrP are lntters in the F.bensbur i post-- f

p for F.. Moi ijan. Mrs. Marv Koberts, E.
and Kiddie Weaklanrt.

i F.very candidate r.n the llepuli'ican State
1 et is a ineniber of the bar. That, won't

t! e only bar. however, to it success.
I ummcr shawls, alpaca and linen coats,
f pvervthinr? for summer wear for both
i ,.s and all sips, just opened at Barkers',
j Ion't foraet the (Jlohn shirt when vou

.'it a garment perfectly made and that fits
k Tll as if 3'on had lieen melted and poured

t.
i--ot a drink, not sold In bar rooms, hut a
$ i'i'p tonic medicine, useful
i ill times, nnd in au seasons, is Brown's
:j i P.i'tPrs.

fr rwrcal, winner of the Blue Ribbon Stakes
I Ipxit i.'ton, at the Pittsburgh Park, May
Jn nnd 31st, June 1st and 2d. Start at 2:30
4 M each day.
' Ti e soldier boys to the number of thirty,
i k .u.,1 fi'e, ileparted on a special train at
li 'in k this mornirif; for Altoona. Inspec- -t

". vou know.
Tl were a poodlv number of notable

f-- i, races in our town yesterday, but we
pn't space to name them all, and don't

to Ip invidious.
$ Are vou made miserable by indigestion,

';raMon, d:zines. loss of appetite,
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive

t-- At James dm? store,
j A t i tv railroad schedule is In course of
"'ruction, nnd will tro into effect on Snn- -I
', June 4'h. ' flire ns tiack our old com"

with (hp outer world.
NeKon Smith our efficient a nd

erter'aininc Philadelphia eorres- -
J " r Is with us once a?aui. and to say
1 ' I p is welcome don't ha'f express it.

of the Indiana Dtnorrat. j

f! his dauchter I!-s- and neice, were
j

t ".' the ti!c- -t welcome visitor" to our town '

' 'av. The bin feed hrouirht Jim.
-- To not forcet f'at Sines' Syrup of Tar,

1 ( hcrrv and noarbound is the most
-- art to tak i'f anv concrh remedy and'arfjest bottle for the monev rtt con fa o f

stores
! V. S. fiarker .y !.--- desire us to tell ourt lers pot to torjet that, tiiey are still sell-1- -

" e Beminrrfori sewing machine, the best
world for the money. Fvery machineI ' warranted for five years.

-- I''vid Strau-- s. an of Con- -
.h horou'jh. fired into a crowd of boys

w ! t l excited his anjrcr on Tuesday even-- Ii l -- '.ot n lad named John Tnvle, for- -iv Irflictine only n flesh wound.
I- -V Tpifplbanm. T.oretto. has Just returned
J ?! p east with n I:rce and well selected
J k the finest poods in the market.
T '" ',0 I bound to sell at a lower figure
I 1 riv other merchant in VnHhum f

Tliomas f:ol!lns of Thllo.inirK!.
m thpre are none more wolcomo

v to s old home, but we regret' to"T the "Juniata Iius" are shaking him'v rcW and then from centre to circum- -

npe triad to learn from our friend9 r ' n. Mr. Wm. Ber". of Snlin
at cuttine wi'l commence in thatt irm: the first week of June, and

.
pvprv indication of a bountiful

-- J'T'i' .'e i'c'incr and scaly humors, ulcero,
l -- crofulnns swellings cured by the"a nrd Cuticura sfiap Cthe reat sk'n-- kl ev'prnallv. aid Cufier.r Resolvent

j

pur-fier- i internally. Ask about them
i

r crrec'sts. j

jchild of Mr. O. P. Aiken
"..'rcrT!r Altoona. was left alone In theTupsday niornincr with a hpeket of

"i - r andins on the floor. The usual
' .,.,'; th u'1''or''iiate little one

' ? fo'lowlnu mornine.
. ..... T' , nru voice, easy breatbine,

r V Perfect smell, taste and hear-- (
i

(' h. no distress. These are con- -
r." V'' "''on, in "ararrh v the use- ' '"""'al Cure. Complete treat- -.

j

' r doMar.
t"' .1 jrmr n Kticlnmn. i.

H p Golden Fa gle t'lo thlnj torp" make hort work of '

;7 sat ?!0. eaVh to ssy norhinTof; f other good and desirable out- -
'T- - 'rsrqnnUy lowjlv",,-- a .

-v- ,Je Z'
w v

, B.airZ.ntv lat S,;1
'

:
iv.,3e

f.o matt?r event?,, Mlo
t d Savage reTeTse,! 7 i

t arrnllt. - j . . ." ii V mane an appolnt- -
Jeremiah S. Rik to be in- It .
thp "pdication of our new

-- 1 , r!'T-- , ut M venerable statesman
: 'n It is very evi-,,''- ;.

Brother Williams don't run the- a- -v great extent.
... young friend K. IT. Flick was put

'f 'fnrpi;m'narv examination for ad-- y
the Bar at the office of John Fen- -
VI 4 Wednesday evening, and

' "Vt V," .v ihnt ,,p ""'"rtred from the
T . with riving colors.
,"' ',,;'h,""V ells lbs. of good green

:. 11 he't C sugar for 51.00
linJ18,"1 ,h Krnrrj- - drv goods and

Hi, . , ' "ir tnan the cheapest.
,'

p,'m ',n', 'be convlncer uiat!, ,:,
' U'h hnn,,,,,T-- An , ,, 'fated

n,!,T1y who'rame to onr town
. ?,': n"itp number, we tfibo It i

pit way to John Owen.' t,.--'TI,(S 'l'?llt en A., . . '
rnerip,) and found It wr.nl. I ..

fe r.rm. i.. i . I", n't' PPlt art-- rit H! .. week.
""."vers to seek.m"" value hm ,,W"y" ,nlPni

' f 11 1. ! brother of Dr.Jno.
nr.a.-i.- V jgan !

rrv I - . " hnrdown. Where t hair' " r a Jt''W months, was hero . c.lI went nnrll. ' ' -- ir-(,..,, "l "."r"i with our 'ovif.rfrlend '

n '' freebuT 'ITS w"'"2 M" ieml--
rf

tir-n- a' i ""wledae in the
. l r 7r'?nt,v ,i,fe lonrnal

"
I o. ZPu"; . to matters '

jnvali'eb).

Let t'.ie poor sufferers from female com- -
plaint take courace and rejoice that a pain- -

rempdv has t.een found. We refer to
Lvdia E. Pinkhanr Veseiable omnound.
It is prepared at 233 western Avenue. Lynn,
Mass. Send to Mrs. Pinkhara for pamphlets, i

The Golden Eaele Clothing Is the
name of the most popular store of the kind i
In Altoona to-da- and any of onr patronaj
who go there to buy a full suit, or indeed atjy
article In that line, may rest assured Vhat j

honest goods at honest prices will be- their
portion. Buy there anc" be hapny. j

In the cure of severe conzhs, wenlc lunes, !

nittine of blood, and the early staees ot '

Consumption, Dr. Pierce's "Oolden Medical
Discovery" has astonished the medical far- -
nlty. While It enres the everest couehs, it
strenethens the system and purine th Hood.

Mrs. Mary Bvnon Rpes, of Stenbetiville.
Ohio, who is duly accredited bv the State
Constitutional Amendment Association, ad- -
dressed larse andiences at the Christian
chapel and the C. M. and Comjreeational i

churches, this place, last Sunday morning.
afternoon and evening, on the subject of
tempprance.

Mr. John Clem, an extra brakeman on
the Middle division, P. R. R . while helping
to make tip an eastern bound train at Al- -I

toona, on Friday last, had his rieht arm
crushed at the elbow In suen a way that the
arm had to be amputated above the elbow.
Fie was taken to his home in Liverpool,
Perry con aty.

An old man in the employ of Hon. Jas.
Flynn, of Janesville, Clearfield county, at--;
tempted to alieht from a busey between that
place and Tyrone one da last week to re- -
cover an overcoat which had fallen from the
vehicle, but one of his feet caneht in some
wav. causing Mm to fall with such force as ,

to break his neck and produce instant death,
Golden Eaale they call it. but don't

for a moment suppose that colden are
needed when yon want a suit of (rood clothes,
for the house that we speak of woald Justas soon take greenbacks as cold, hence you'll
make no mistake if yon co there and buy, for
'tis a fact all the year round, that nowhere
in Altoona can as good bargains in clothing
be found.

H . T. O'Friel, who in Loretto doth d well.
has a stock of new goods he is anxious to sell
at the lowest of prices. The stock cons ists
of a great variety of articles, among which
will le found readv-mixe- d paints, all colors,
lead, varnishes, brushes, mmeraline oil fnon- -
explosive), and the celebrated Muncy Wash- - '

er, the h-- st machine for washing clothes ever
invented. . Go and see for yourselves. j

Mr. John L. Schroth, son of Mr. Law-
rence schroth, of Carrolltown, who forsome '

time past has been cWk at the Arlington
hotel, Altoona. has purchased Mr. John R. 'Litzinger's hotel at Chest Springs, and will
take possession of the property in a few
days. Mr. S. possesses all the qualifications
to fit him for the business and will make an .

accommodating and popular landlord.
Un to present writing (Thursday morn- -

ing) Brother Woodruff, of the Johnstown
Demoerat, is the only n aspirant
for legislative honors who has greeted us
with his presence on this dedicatory occasion.
P. S. Mr. Nathaniel Home, another legisla- -
tive aspirant from the lower end, reached
here on the after dinner train and no doubt
Interviewed quite a number of bis fellow;
Democrats on the one political subject near-
est his heart, j

Mr. Elmer Miller, a freight brakeman on
the Pennsylvania railroad, received injuries
at Derrv station Thursday night from which
he died Friday evening. Mr. Miller was '

ahoHt to make a coupling of cars, one of
which was loaded with bridge iron. lie did
not notice that the ends of the iron beams
extended over the bumpers, and when the
cars came together he was caught between
the bumper and the beams, his body being
horr'hiy crushed. Mr. --Miller's mother lives
in Franklin borough. He was about 20
years old. j

A flasman named Parsons, on the middle
division. P. It. R , was the victim of a some- -
what singular and mysterious accident on
Friday last. He got off his train at Birming- -
ham to flag a train, and, while waiting, sat j

down on the rail. After a while he was sur--
prised to find himself lying along the side of i

the track, bathed in his own blood. A se- - j

rious wound was found to be on his head.
No trains had gone by and the only reason- - j

able theory concerning the man's injury is I

that, he was struck by a stone from an ad- - j

Joining qnnrrv. where mirers were blasting.
John McCann, aaed sixteen years, who ;

lives at Lilly's station and works In the coal
mines at Benscreek, fell from a train while
on his way to his work on last Saturday
morning, and the cars passing over him,
crushed both of his legs immediately below
the knees. Dr. Fay, of Altoona, amputated
the injured members the same day and visit
ed him on Sunday, flu thinks his chances j

for recovery are favorable, though of course j

he will be a cripple for life. The boy's fath- - ,

er Is dead and his mother is now on her wav j

from Scotland to join him. It is a very sad
and distressing case.

We are pleased to learn that an effort Is
on foot looking toward the reorganization of
the F.hepsburg Silver Cornet Band. Mr.
John Sough. a former member, has been
chosen President of the organization, with
Dr. M. R. B. Creery as Secretary. The fol- - j

lowing among others have signified their
willingness to take each a horn: Messrs.
Fes. I 'oyd. Bolsincer. Rivinius, J. O. Cree- -
ry, and T.ndwig. The band mean to employ i
a competent instructor in the near future,
and all or nearly all ncing musicians of some j

experience, it is expected an open-ai- r con- - i

cert will be given on the coming 4th of July.
The Johnstown says that on

last Friday morning, Mr. Michael" Doran, of j

Cambria borough, met with a severe accident i

at the Open Hearth Steel Works. He is an
i employe of Haws' cement mill, and, having
I some leisure time, went over to see the works

In operation. As he was standing under the
elevator watching the ascending car he did
nor nonce rue neseenoing one. which came
down on him with grfat force, crushing him
to the ground. As soon as the accident was
discovered the car was elevated and the in- -
lured man taken out and removed to his
home. No hnns were broRen, and the ex-
tent of his internal injuries is not known. ;

The sealed pronosals for "repairing, re- - !

modeling and rebuilding the Court House in
Huntingdon," were opened at the Commis- -
sinner's office. In that place, on Wednesday
afternoon of last week. There were six bids,
and the contract was a warded to Snare A-- Co.,
of Huntingdon, for 571.300. The bid of Mr.
Henry Shenk, who erected the new Court
House in ttiis place, was 571.139. being 5lfl
tV. than the bid of Snare fc Co., and the ex-
planation given by the Huntingdon papers
why the contract was not given to him is that
the bid of Snare A Co, Included the heating
apparatus, whiie the bid of Mr, Shenk did
not. Tne work is to be completed by the 1st
of July, 1M3

Joseph Keagy, of Johnstown, was ac-
costed by what, he snpposed to be a party of
tramps between 2 and 3 o'clock on last Sun-
day morning, while on his way from East
OonemaugVi to the Mansion House. Johns--
town, where he boards, and after giving
them a plug of tobacco and declining to
shell out. a half dollar on demand, they laid
violent hands on him. and after beating him
ontrageously helped themselves to ahout
nineteen dollars and fifty cents more than
they had asked for. Mr "Keagy was pretty
roughly handled and vomited bp quite a
quantity of blood. He succeeded, however,
in getting away from his assailants and
reaching home without further adventure.

Mr. Joseph Moses, the Cincinnati Denn-- ity Sheriff from whose custody, as we related
last week, one B. F. Pritchard, charged with
forgery, was taken at Altoona bv a lawyer
and constable without the shadow of legal

took him west on the train the same evening.
Any other opposition ot the case wonld, in
cur opinion, have been a gross outrage. i

Eight members of the Executive Com- -

mittee, J. V. P. A., met at the residence of
Mr. n. C. Dern, one of the eight, In Altoo-
na. on Saturday last, for the purpose of put- - '

ting the ball in motion for the coming Sep-- j

tember exenrsion or fdenic. The committee
were right royally entertained bv Brother I).
aforesaid, (that Is, seven of theih were,) hut '
all the same they didn't d '. much except talk
about PJdorado, Llovdsville, Tyrone, Belle- - :

fonte, Lewistown, Lerav Caverns, Mt. Alto j

Park and Williams' Grove, either of whieh,
they thought, would be a wful nice place j

to go to. But, hold r.n. thev did more thanthat. They appointed a committee of three.consisting of four members, including Pres'tConrad, the chairman, and Brothers Dem,Shrom and our self as coadjutors, to visit the
several points rianin. see which, if either,should b which, look after the transparta-tion- ,

and report at next meeting. Yea, ver-
ily, they did even more than that. They
U.rust upon Brother Conrad the duties and
UDon ourself the honors and emoluments of
the committee's secretaryship In perpetuo,
and they fixed on Friday. Sept, 1st. in case
the festivities take the shape of a one-da- y
picnic, as to the latter, we can only say
that it won't mret with the approval of thosewho fl ' t f ."V, j""wul"' item meat on rrinay 11 1 IMIfl

Apollo, winner of the Derby at Lexing- -
tnn- - t the Pittsburgh Park. May 30th and31st - Junn 1st nd Sd. Races commence 2:80r. M. each da-- .

;"!'"".. '"""in, mmi worn m rtitijona)
T1"1 n nPW requisition from Gov. Foster, of j

ihnt State' nd a hpring of the writ ofah"'rT, upon which the lawyer referred
to expected to secure Pritchard's discharge
from the custody of Moses, came off on
Wednesday of last week at Holliday.bnrg,
beforp Associate Judge Stewart. It is only
"eceary y that after both sides of the
I""""" 'd Wen heard, the Judge remaid- -
ed itchard U the custody of Moses, who

A BIG BAY FOR EBEXSBURG.

Dedication of Camli New Court House.

Vhat was said ad do-- s that itkr- -
txrrso OCCASION SOMKTHTNO ABOUT

THE OWANTI F.nrTTCK AVT THE BI
BAXQCET WHICH FOLLOW-

ED ITS DEDICATION.

Had onr friends of th legal profession
consulted the renowned Vennor on the sub-
ject of the weather might have hit noon
a much more propitious day fo" the dedica-
tion of the new Court House than vpsterdav
for the most part proved to be. This fact,
however, did not interfere with the carrying
ont of the piogramme' in all its details, thn'
it no donbt deterred "many from nutting in
an appearance who under more favorable
circumstances would most Jikely have been
present.

The dedicatory ceremonies were of course
held In the large and handsome court rom.
which was filled to repletion with people of
both sexes from various parts of the conntv,
as well as a fair sprinkling from other conn-tie- s,

notably Blair, many of whom came by
special train and were escorted from the sta-
tion bv members of the Cambria county bar
and the Carrolltown silver cornet band, the
latter of which discoursed some fine music
on the streets at various intervals through- - j

out the day. The assemblage was called to
order at 10:30 a. m bv A. V. Barker. Esq.,
chairman of the Arranoement Committee,
after which the following named officers were j

Chosen : Prpsidenf, Hon. John Fenlon. Kb-- '

enshnrg : Vice Presidents. Hon. Sam'l f'nl- - '

vin. Hollidayshurg, and J. W. Mattern. F.sq ,
Huntingdon ; Secretaries. Mossrs. John C.
Gates. Ebensburg. and J. Frank Condon,
Johnstown."

On faking the chair Mr. Fenlon returned
thanks to his brethren of the bar for thp honor
conferred and cnngratn'atpd th people of
the county on the completion of the elegant
edifice for the dpdica'ion of which thev were
then assembled. This done, the President
Intriiduced Gen. Joseph McDonald, who in
that graceful and dicrnified manner for which
he Is proverbial delivered the following

ADDRESS I.F WELCOME.
T.Anrrs. Torn Honors, a tt tlT.rrrt.itvtr As

this evpnf will form an eiwh In the imllolal his-
tory of Cambria rnnnty. It I" fittlnir tht It hnnld
he ce!ehr-tp- i with appronrlntp d"1!catnrv obflprT.
ancps. Wp harp nopmMc1 for that porrin thin
day. snrl the plpasln dntv has hpon as.'iirneil m
of pxtpnilln to vnn a lncprp snel hptirtr wplcome.

'p ft re pro nl tohsrp you with up on thli opcaiion.
We rf rlnd'lpnpil bv yonr prpppnrp. and tnnrn

on that the It in.! licit coiirtesles will be extended
to von.

The Law. which 1s the exemplar of ctTtllTtl--
In nil nd eonntrlp. ranks von. irentlemen of
the Beneh nod Fr ftmonirst Its honored minis-
ters. And here nd now. In this Temhle of .Tnt-ttc- e

aHont to he delicated, yonr pretenee addi
dlrnltv to the oera1on.

This snlendld e.llfl.'e. In eontrnt with the prim-
itive ftmetnre near It. attests the msterisl pro-rres- s

of eonnty wlhin the lsst fiftv
years. The vst increase in our nopulatlon. the
wonderful development of our mineral wealth,

rrfen!tiirl rpsonrcnii nnd mnnnfnctnrlnif enter-
prise have alike coiled tor the ere-tl- on of this
Dnildinir. An.l hero It stands, in nil its irrnnd
proportions, with nil the "'essorles nnd ronve- -
nlences that a Houp should possess. Firm- -
lyand deeplv Irohedded in rook. Its fonndatlons
are seonro and lis wnlls perfeot nnd. toworlnor over

II. thp of .Tostiee" stands with "Sword
and Spnles." tlu emblema of her mission and her I

nfhorftv.
We reioiee thnt this roat work hai been eon- -

summnted in onr day. V hone it may lornr re-
main a monument to thp forprast and snK-nit- of
our people : a lastlnir testimonial to the skill of i

the arphltprt who planned nnd to the Indefntiira- -
hie and ponscientions enntnetor who consfneted i

It. (Jrnnd ns this strnptnre l. It not in ndvnnee
of the rennlrements of the times r the neeesirsof the peonle. The plnce where jn.tlre s iudicl.il-I- v

admlnlstored should he snitahle to the rrentpnrpoe of the law. And. when we reflept unon
the Important Issue doterminod In Court how
evpry one In the community Is Interested at one
time or another in mntters before it and are con- -
stralnod to he present how Iranortsnt it, is to
have the public records safe'v lodifed nnd muni-
ment of title prerrved for all time. When these
thinifs are considered It rnnnot he thnt '

the public outlay on this bull llnir wns uncalled '

for. So fur ns I am Informed . Its erection mets '

the approbation of all. The work wan not done
too soon not before it was nepded. nor until its '

want wns pa.lno.illy As the verv he't mute- -
rial hs been procured and most sklllfollT ntiii7ed
In this "trurtiirp. we have reason to indn'ire thehope thnt It mnv lonir remii'n without need of ma-
terial reparation. ThU villmre has n pleasant j

sent, and this bnlldlnar an eligible location. lie-In-

more than two thonand feet above the open n j

level. It can be seen irom afnr. It Is the tir?t nr.dfnlref ohject of architpctnrl bcanfv that fr(ke
the beholder on apnronchinr our town. The ear-
liest beams of the mnrnlnz sun rild it. and "part- -
Ine I;iy lingers nnd plays aronnd its turrets." j

To the ladles who have irrnecd this occasion bvtheir presence wp nrp profoundly thankful. Thcvre alwnys to be found ben.-ncen- t
and proper onjects : and as none are morr interest-e- d

In the preservation ot law and ordcrthnn MictIt is nltoeether proper thnt thev shonld be heveThere Is ro lawyer insensible to the attractions ofthe ladies, or Indifferent to their Interests. Weare cheered bv their smiles, nnimnted bv their an- -
'

and by their benitv. f)s behalf
of the irentlemen of the Cambria Cnnnfv Rir. I ex- - '

tend to them, nnd to all prcaent, hearty welcome.
ext. on the programme was the principal

forensic effort of the occasion "Reminis-
cences of the Bench and Bc.r of Cambria
County" delivered bv K. L. Johnston, Esq.,
and printed on the first page of our paper
this week. It is needless to say that it is
such a production as miiht be expected from
a gentlpman so well posted, so eminently
Onalified and so exceedingly witty as Mr. '

Johnston is known bv everybody to be. i

Judge Dean was the next speaker iptro-dnce- d.

apd no one who has ever listened to '

the eloquent, forcible and logical utterances t

of'that eminent gentleman need be told that i

"The Judiciary." which was the subject '

dwelt unon, received full instlce at his bands j

or rather from his gifted tongue. Having '

failed to receive an advance copy of this i

masterly production, owing to the fact that '
His nonor did not have time to commit his '

thoughts to paper until the day before itsdeliverance, and finding that it was too long
for our columns bad we obtained a copy, as f
we designed doing, from the notes of the
short-han- d reporter, Mr, Condon, we arereluctantly obliged to forego the pleasure oflaying it before our readers nntil next week,

These were all the speeches provided forby the piogramme, but Gen. M. P.eade Esq
conceived the happy thought of calling on !

Hon. Samuel Calvin for a similar favor, and i

the snfcgestion meeting with general appro- -
val, that gentleman delighted the audience j

with a happy and felicitous speech of about j

fifteen minutes' duration, in which he re-
counted some of his most amusing experien- - j

ces and pleasing remembrances of the early
members of the famhria county bar.

Mr. ( alvin's effort, like those which pre-
ceded it, was received with the utmost en-
thusiasm, while the witticism with which the
second and last speeches abounded were
provocative nf much merriment.

The conclusion of Mr. Calvin's remarkswas the signal for adjournment, which oc-
curred about 1 o'clock, p. m.. the members
of the bar and invited guests, to the numberof about seventy, proceeding in a body toBeimont Cottage, where a

ORXD BAJfQTET,
certainly not the least enjoyable featnre of amost interesting occasion," was bountifully
provided by the proprietors, Messrs. C. II.Kemp fc Bro. Having been one of the I. "g "s"
we were there in fnll bloom and personally
did ample justice to the excellent feast, which
is more than we have time and space now to
do for it on paper Suffice it to say thnt thespread did infinitecredit to the Messrs. Kemp
and was fnlly enjoyed by all who had thepleasure of participating. The dining-roo- m

was tastefully decorated with evergreens andcnt flowers, but it is scaicely necessary tosay that the cut meats and delicious viandswith which the latter were laden had more
attractions just then for the hungry multi-
tude than all of nature's beanties combined.
Everything In the way of substantial and
delicacies which cit y or conntrv markets could
afford were there in delightful profusion, notomitting even fresh strawberries, large andluscious, and sliced tomatoes and encumbers.It was indeed "a feast ot reason." though in
no sense of the word "a flow of bowl," not
even the usual toasts having been drank anddilated npon. In fact the only thing of a hi-
larious character provided for the occasion
was sparkling champagne, which was so
moderately indulged in that so far as we are
aware it left no real pain behind .

8o much, then, for the big banqnet. which
we would say more abont were we not too full
f in our columns) for further utterance; andnow as a fitting addenda to this hastily writ-
ten and very imperfect account we append
the following graphic

DESCRIPTION OF THE SEW BUILDISO.
The Court nouse justabandoned wis con-

demned bv two consecutive Grand Juries-fi- rst,
at December term, 1879. and again at

March term, 18S0 and an order of Courtwas filed endorsing the action of these two
bodies. The Board of Conntv Commission-ers was tlren composed of ' Messrs. JohnCampbell, fcamnel W. Davis and George
Gurley, who accepted the arcniteetnral plana
nbmitted by Mr. M. E Bbe, of Buffalo,

New York, for the erection of a, new struc-
ture. Sealed proposals for the work were
received till June 7th of the same year, npon
opening which Mr. Henry .Shenk, of Er,Pa., was prononneed the successful bidder.
II is contract price was f7t,800. From time
to time the dimensions of the fontract were
necessarily expanded till in the end they pre-
sented this exhibit :

Henry Shenk, contract No. 1 79,100.00
r.xc ration and masonry to solid founda-

tion 1,474 00
Contract Na. 2. belt course Ohio stone!. 406,00
Contract No. 3. rnrnitnre, hell, clock,

steam heaters, plnmhinir. jras fixtures,
wainscoting, mantel and frrater, andplate (last , 17,700.00

Contract No. 4. house for ran machine.. 460.00
Contract No. 5, furnlshinir third floor

room, platering basement, areiies, fcc. 8WJ.00

Small items of xtrns not contracted for TV2 2s.
Insurance 500.00

Total paid Mr. Shenk tl01.9.M
M. E. Beete, aalnry as architect 4.0"0 fi0
fat machine 1.150.00
Carpets 1.3..23
Chairs TH.05
Safe, spittoons, mata, fco 4S 21
Expenses CommisilcDers, StC 242 6S

Total cost $10,!ie2 44

Work was begun on the onter foundation,
on a sub-contra- by Mr. John Rhinehart. of
Tyrone, Blair county, in midsummer of lRn.
The stone, quarried on the premises of Mr.
Griffith J. Lloyd, of Cambria township, and
finished in rough axler style, was all, or near-
ly all, satisfactorily laid before the end of
autumn.

The building is of the French renaissance
order of architecture, with the general form
of a pnrallelogram, ar.d is 120 feet front on
Centre street by a depth of 80 feet toward
the east. From the ground to the eaves of
the roof is 4S feet, and to the top of the stat-
ue of the fiodess of Justice surmounting the
tower, 165 feet. The onter walls are of Phil-
adelphia pressed brick, manufactured by
Messrs. II. ( F.vans, to the number or
80,000; the brick for the inner walls were
manufactured here by Contractor Shentr, and
number about 720.000. Both outer and inner
brieir were laid bv the day, under the snner-intendenc- e

of Mr. Charles Marks, of Erie,
who from the beginning nf 1881 till the com-
pletion of the contract, acted as the efficient
foreman for the contractor. The outside,
aliove and around the windows and corners,
Is trimmed with Ohio cnt stone, of a gray
color, procured at the Sandusky quarries.
Mr. Thomas Vorton, of Buffalo, New York,
secured the subcontract for preparing this
stone, but, unfortunately dying in thn early
part of 18H1, the work was completed by Mr.
Shenk through Mr. Marks.

The main entrance is toward the west,
where en steps of cut stone running three
wavs lend to the vestibule. Close hy are two
metal pedestals'for lamps. The lamps, two
in number, are received bnt not yet swung In
position. Two donble doors guard the ap-
proach to the vestibule and twodouble doors
to the corridor within. Three upright col-
umns of cut stone occupy a conspicuous
place at this entrance, one on either aide of
the doors and one in the centre. The column
to the north is supported by a cut stone base,
in which, on the last day of May, 1R81 , in a
hollow enclosure, was deposited a number of
papers, documents, currency, coins, Ac. It
Is tec' nically denominated the "corner-
stone" of the edifice. A passage-wi- y or en-
try leads from the north to the south, access
to which is gained by the ascent of a flight of
steps nine in number at either end. The
tower is adorned with Gothic designs, at once
unique and elegant. A deep-tone- d bell of
2.000 pounds weight, cast by the McShane
firm of Baltimore, has a habitation here, and
a four-face- d clock, made in Boston, strikes
the hours close by. Fonr pavilions, 22x27
feet at the base and sloped to 10x20 feet at
the top, occupy positions at either end of the
main roof, assisting the tower to give grace
and srmmetry to the structure. The gal-
vanized iron work noticeable here and else-
where on the building was done by the Phil:
adelphia Metal and Roofing Company. The
main roofing is of slate, laid by Messrs. Ev-
ans & Cummings, Pittsburgh, while the con-
struction of the tin-wor- k at all points was
looked to by Mr. Marks.

The main corridor leading from the vesti-
bule in front, is 19 feet wide, and like the rest
of the first story is 1.1 feet in height. It runs
eastward to the centre of the corridor run-
ning nor'h and south, which is 12 feet in
width. The floors of the corridors, as well
as of the vaults in the adjacent offices, are
composed of marble tiles, 12 inch blocks, al-
ternate white and black. These were fur-
nished by the Vermont Marble Company. In
the centre of the corridor from north to south
and immediately in front of the main en-
trance is a slab of marble, imbedded in the
wall, lenring the following names and fig-
ures : "Erected 18R1. Architect, M E. Beebc;
Contractor, Henry Shenk ; Commissioners,
John Campbell. Samuel W. Davis. George
Gurlev: Clerk, E. R. Dunean: Counsel, A.
V. Barktr."

The office of the' County Commissioners
occupies the northwest corner; it is 21x26
feet with a private office 14x16 feet, and a
vault 12x16 feet. The Treasurer's office i
southward, 21x26 feet, with aTprivfUe office,
an iron-line- d vault containing an approved
afe for the county funds. At the southwest-

ern corner is an arbitration-room- , 21x27 feet.
Across the corridor to the east will be found
the Sheriff's office, 21x27 feot., and north of
this the Prothonotary's office, 21x23 feet,
with a vault 12x21 feet. The. office of the
Registpr and Recorder adjoins, 21x23 feet,
with a vault 12x21 feet. An office on the
northeastern corner is finished and furnished
but not yet occupied. It will likely be occu-
pied hy the District Attorney.

These rooms are all finishe"d in hard wood
so far as the desks are concerned, while the
chairs, tables, etc., furnish forth all neces-
sary facilities for the rapid and easy transac-
tion of business. Water from the Ebensburg
Water Works runs through this part of the
building as elsewhere, and, though steam is
the agent employed to keep the atmosphere
comfortable, vet open fire-plac- lapped on
the sides with marble and with mantels of
the same material are seen in eacli room.
Tne furniture and trimmings everywhere,
such as desks, benches, window-cases- , doors,
Ac., were furnished by Messrs. Banschard
& Son, Erie, Pa.

From the main corridor at the north of this
floor a double flight of stairs leads to a lobby
on the second floor. The lobby is 14x22 feet,
with the flooring made of tiling. To theright, proceeding in this direction, is the
waiting-roo- for ladies so unfortunate as to
be compelled to attend Court a room 21x23
feet. To the left is the Grand Jury room,
21x23 feet. In front is the main entrance to
the Court Room, which w o0-8- feet. This
room is 24 feet. 6 inches from floor to ceiling.
The space set apart for the Bar is 36 feet
from south to north., whilst the balance of
tne room is reserved for the general public.
The Bench for the Judges is of walnut,
splendidly carved, with reversible and oscil-
lating chairs located the reon nnd nnholwtpr.
ed in leather. The seating capacity outsidethe Bar is supposed to be ,U)0. and inside,giving ample sitting facilities, 200. The ta-
ble and desk for the Prothonotarv and theKeeisterand Recorder is immediately in frontof the J udges" bench, and is a marvel of con-
venience. To the left is the traverse jurybox, with the witnesses' box between. ThisIs a radical change from the order which pre-
vailed in the old Court House, where bothtraverse jury box and witness box were tothe right. "Such a combination of circum-
stances," said His Honor Judge Dean,"threw the shadow of the arm on the manu-script when one was taking notes of testi-mony." Th Bar is laid with Brussels car-pet of elaborate texture, while in the audiencepart of the room, as well as throughout theseveral nffices, linoleum deadens the footfallThe windows are furnished with Venetianshutters; ventilators abut here and thereand open fire-place- s and hot air distributorsmay be seen at the proper places. The seatsfor the auditorium number 56. and are made
i ,"s!t.'rl','d with walnut. An abundanceof light is fv.rnished by the windows, but atnight hn 8 foot reflector, comprising 64 burn-ers located twenty-thre- e feet from the floor,will do service in stead.
The basement contains a e doubleboiier, bought from Messrs. E H Cook &Co., Rochester, New York. It will be runon the low pressure principle, and a singleboiler is thought to be capable of furnishingall the steam necessary to heat the entirebudding. Coal and wood rooms are to befound here, as well as the common water-closet- s.Immediately to the east is the gas- -

W-L- T.h.e fll,ifl is ma1p hV a ma-bi- ne

by Messrs. ElkinsA Co.. Philadelphia,out of gasoline, of a capacity known as a .noollight macnine It is claimed for it that onefilling of the tank will furnish all the iilnmi-natio- n

required by all the rooms and officesfor the term of three months without replen-ishment,
To the rear of the Court Room in the cen-tre is the Judges' retiring room, 16x18 feetAdjoining this to the southwest is a room21x19 feet allotted to the Cambria Bar alibrary It contains a bookcase which issplendid now and will likely be far more val- -

Ktint fi"Pd with books- - Provided allOffice reports are excluded therefrom.On the opposite or southeast side of this endof the building is the retiring-roo- for the
JhT.-f?-" 1,kn Si?e" A sta'rwav leads toallowing access to the body ofthe 15ar without the necessity existing or tra-versing that part of the building taken no byjurors, witnesses, and the general public Ateither end of the building from theConrtKoom a flight of stairs ascends to the traversejury rooms on the third floor. These roomsare four in number, 20x26 feet each Thestairways which ascend from the cellar tothe top of the structure are of iron, furnishedby Mr. Samuel Cresswell, of Philadelphia.

The carpets np stairs and down were fur-nished by V. S. Barker Bro., Ebensburg.
The money necessary to foot the bill of ex-pense of all thisontlay was realized, over and

?7eKWhat,WM ,n the Treasury In June,
L rl'.ry ? J08? 0,1 ,'8SV trnis negotiatedJohnstown Savings Bank and Mr.H. J. Roberts, of the First National Bank ofJohnstown.
,?hi; lv rchitect, was also theof Warren connty and the Mc-Kea- neoanty new Court nouses and inside aweek or two has been chosen to perfect planstora remodeling nf the Huntingdon countyCourt House. Mr. Shenk has constructedseveral bmldmga here and hereabout of lateprominent among which may be mentionedthe new Presbyterian church, of Ebensburg

the Club Ilouse of Johnstown, and the Epis

copal church of Altoona. He has also tow a
contract to build a school-hous- e in Altoona
under a $2v.ooo contract with St John's
(Catholic) church, and it was only a scratch
which cnt him out from the Huntingdon con-
tract adverted to above. Both gentlemen
the architect and contractor, aa well as thecapable general manager. Mr. Marks have
done well their part, and their monument Is
upreared to the scrutiny of all who want to
see ; and how do you like it ?

Death of James G. Flanioas, Esq. We i

deeply regret to announce the death of that i

young and brilliant member of the Altoona '

bar, James G. Flanignn, Esq., whom we i

knew intimately and always esteemed from I

his earliest youth, which sad event occurredafter a brief illness in Denver, Colorado, on
'

Thursday of last week. The deceased, who
'

had just reached the thirty fifth year of bisage, was born in Ireland, and came to Al-- '

toona with his parents when he was a mere i

child nn became a pupil in the Catholicschool in that city under Mr. Timothy Brophy j

at one time so well ana favorably knownin this place as a most competent teacherand after having passed through a thorough
course in the dead languages and higher
mathematics, he entered Mt. St. Mary's Col- -
lege, pear Emmettshnro- - Mun-ia-n v.

graduated with high honor at the end of twoyears He was admitted to the Blair county
bar in 1876. and In the Spring of 1881 was
chosen City Solieitorlbv the common Council
of Altoona. and served in that capacity nntilthe new Council was organized last Spring.
Near the close of the first month of the pres-
ent year he was married to Miss Begin Reil-ly- ,

in St. John's Catholic c'.mrch, Altoona,
with what seemed the brightest future pros-
pects in life, so far as man can Judge of thefuture, in store for him. He left Altoonaonly about two months ago fora tour through
the far West and had written home that he
intended returning during the week previousto his untimely death, which seems to have
been caused by brain fever. His aged father
still resides In Altoona and also his eldest
brother, Jnbn, and two sisters. Another
brother resides in Mansfield, Ohio, and
another sister in Philadelphia. We knew
him well and mournfully join in the sincere
and genuine feeling of sorrow which the sad
news of his untimely death has caused to his
legion r,f friends and admirers in Altoona

nd elsewhere. For his young wife in hergreat bereavement universal sympathy wili
be felt. The remains of the deceased arrived
In Altoona on Tuesday evening, and yester-
day morning they were borne to St. John's
Catholic church," and after the customary
funeral ceremonies, were conveyed to the
Catholic cemetery and laid to rest in the fam-
ily lot. That God may grant rest to his soul
is our sincere and heartfelt prayer, in which
all will join who knew him to admire him for
his brilliant talents, his noble, unselfish na-
ture, and his genial, generous disposition.

Tttr Caktiot.t.towx Prr.r.i.AP.T. The fol-
lowing details of the burglary at the convent
of the Sisters of St. Benedict, Carrolltown,
on the morning of the lRth Instant, to which
we could only briefly refer last week, are
gleaned from" the last isue of th Carroll-
town JVeir - The burglars entered the con-
vent about three o'clock in the morning,
through a basement window, nnd one of
them, leaving his shoes outside, first secured
the 'haliee, paten (sacred boot plate), and
a number of medals. While engaged in
rifling a trnnk in the room of one of the Sis-
ters, I he latter was awakened, whereupon
the burglar pointed a pistol at her head and
ordered her to show where the money was
kept. The Sister declared that she knew of
no money heing In the house. One of his
accomplices at this juncture made his ap-
pearance and a demand was made to be
shown the room of the 'Mother Prioress,
winch was done. When the Prioress opened
the door ami saw the situation outside, she
instantly closed it, and hastening to a win-
dow, gave the alarm. A pistol was immedi-
ately fired on the outside, no donbt by a cm-federa- te

as a warning to bis friends inside,
who at once fled. About 7 o'clock in the
morning one of the men was arrt-ste- in Ksq.
Strittmatter's barn, about a mile from the
tovfn, and in his possession was found the
silver plate, agnus deis, medals, etc. The
cha!io, broken into two pieces, was alo
found, the cup on the road near the barn and
the base In the hay in the barn, where the
burglar had been resting. Tie was taken be-
fore the Sister whom he had compelled to
show him the room or the Prioress, and she
at once identified him. Tie eaye his name as
Karl Meyer and wns brought here and com-
mitted to jail the same da v. None of the
others have as yet tieen apprehended, al-
though every effort has been made to do s".It is to be hoped that the nrrpst of Meyer
will put an end to the repeated cowardly at-
tempts made during the past winter in this
section of the conntv on three of the quiet
and peaceful homes of the inoffending Sisters.

C.vy. CorrnOTH's LtBFi.Srrr. The Som-
erset, conntv court on Mondav 1W heard

on thp motion for a new tn'nl in the
prosecution for lihel. instituted hvficn. Oof- -
froth aeaipst the rnhltshers) of the rut-shun-

Commerrirtl-Onz'tt- . TIip ca-o- . as onr read-
ers will recollect, was tried in the earlv part
of April and a verdict of cniKv rendered
annint the defendants. After tne motion
bad hpen discussed pro and cor., Jndje Bner
overruled it and sentenced the defendants
to pay a fine of twentv-fiv- e dollars and the
costs of prosecution. Tt. wns developed on
the trial that the matter of the lihe". com- -
plained of hv (Jen. CofTrr.th had been iriven
in Washineton to the correspondent in that
city of the Cnmmprrinl frtiretfr by Men. Jacob
M. Campbell. Mr. Coff roth's successor, and
that the correspondent wrote it ou and sent
it to his employers, who pnhlUed it.

That the charsre was false does not seem
to admit of a donht. and the least that, fien.
Campbell ?.s its oricinator can now do is to
send bis check to the Sheriff of Somerset
county for the amount of the fine and costs.
While this would he no reparation to the
honorable trentleman and faithful public ser-
vant, as Oeneral CofTrotb proved himself to
be, it would atone to some extent for the
trouble and expense which his scandalous
tonirne has bronsrht on those who were led
bv him to do an injustice to a man who was
in every sense bis superior as a representa-
tive of the people of this district in the halls
of Contrress.

A tte h ptf.t 5ricmK. A yotinr? man
named ITarrv Smith, who was born and rais-
ed in this place, was, until Saturday last,
employed in the office of the (Jantier Wire
Mill in ''onemaueh boroueb. On the after-roo- n

of that day nn envelop containing near-
ly one hundred dollars to an em-
ploye of the works, was abstracted from the
safe in the office where younj Smith was
employed, and circumstances pointed to him
as the person who committed the theft.
Tie was therenpon chared with it, but as-
serted his Innocence. TTIs father, who for-
merly resided here, and is a hiirhlv respect-
able man, was notified of the matter, and
succeeded In rotting a confesssioD from bis
son that he bad taken the monev. the whole
of which was handed over bv TTarry'to hie
father and paid over bv the latter to the su-
perintendent of the Works. On Mondav
evening after supper youne Smith, who had
been 1n this place on that day, attempted
to pnt an end to bis life bv swallowing a
larze dose of two different kinds of deadly
drurrs, tint Dr. Ypnsrlev, fortnnately happen-
ing to be in the vicinity of the youne man's
home at the time, was promptly called in
and succeeded in savine bis life. The youne
man's mother, who is in frail health, was.
like himself, horn and raised in our town, !

and both she and her husband have the sym-
pathy !

of all their friends in his community
in the trouble, brought upon them by their
wayward boy.

Death of a Fohwkr Ebfxsbfro Lapt.
......ii, j j.im.'-ii- , tt hi;tt tji iiitt inin '

Tiobert P. Linton, died at her res- -
idence in Johnstown, on Sunday lat. aged
nearly seventy years. She was born in j

Huntingdon county and was a daughter of
Matthew Buchannan. who at an early day
settled in the village of Munster, this connty, j

where he kept a hotel, and afterwards re--
moved to this place, where he followed the '

same business in the frame building which
stood on the lot adjoining thn Congregational j

chnreh, and which was taken down onlv a
few weeks ago. The deceased was married
to Sheriff Linton In this placn in 1843 and j

wa his second wife. Two daughters sur- - I

vive her. She was known to almost every J

person in this ricinitv, as she had resided j

here during her husband's third term as j

Sheriff, and saliserjuently during the time he !

and his sin kept the ''Mountain House." j

She was a bighlv respectable, kind-hearted- .

charitable and Christian woman, and all who !

knew her to esteem ber sincerely regret her i

death. j

FRITH IS MIOHTT.
When Dr. Tierce, of Buffalo, ST. T.. an- -

nonnced that hU "Favorite Prescription" ;

would positively cure the many diseases anJ j

weaknes.es peculiar to women, some doubt- - j

ed, and continued to employ the harsh and '

caustic local treatment, r.utthemichtvtruth
gradually became acknowledged. Thous--
ands of ladies employ the "Favorite Frescrip- -
tion" and were speedily cured. By drug-
gists. .

"MOJfKT MAKES THE MARE GO," btlt it
must be applied to the purchase of Phenol '

Sod iq ue if she has a chafed shoulder, from j

rubhjng of harness or any other cause. Its j

healing qualities are well known. For sale
by druggists and geueral storekeepers, e I

advertisement.

r. ORATIO BAT.
"There my gallant love lies sleeping,"

Said a widow in her wed,"Brlnit the wreaths I have heen kepin(
For his liieh and darlnt; deeds."

"(. tay fair haired, bine eyed Rinald
Penned the soldier's artnor bright !"

Said a mother. "Oive tne lanrels
'or the gprave of freedom"! knight r

"Sister, this la Decoration
Brinst the wreaths for brother"! grave,

Saered rlshts of home and nation,Brother gave hla life to save !

Then a fair and noMe woman.
With some silver In hor hair.All with wreaths and Hossoros ladea.
Did a loldier's oflerinjf hear.

Raid an aired, tottering rather.
With the lapse of voars grown grav.

"This Is lecoration."miither.
We must strew our rave y !

Said a youth. In bloominsr via-or- ,

"I must deete my brother's bed.For he polled the r

Where the flag waved o'er bis head."
Then a soldier-looVina- : stranger

"Hro't some wrenths to strew the graves :
Sa1 he, "1 was out with Ornnirer,

A! my heart this !nty crmvei."
And a lt'tle seven vesr fnlry.

With her hair like showers of gold.
Bearlnir violets ami rosemary.

At enrh grav an ofrring doled
Chest Springs, May 22. lssa. A. I). H.

Frfstt flannels forme, mother.
New woollen stoekinirs huy :

I-- et Ann robniltl the fumaee" fire.
And pile the coal on high.

There's Ice bv all the streamlets.
The hnils shrink in the blast.I'm nearlv froren mother dear.For spring has come at last.

The sen son known as sprinir h sorely come, hotaeeompanylng It on to date are cold" rains andcolder blast. What ere we oine to do abont itWhy, m and see j,,. j. Mnrphv. 109 Clintonstreet. Johnstown, and bnv either sntt or cassi-mer- e
or one of gossamer. He has eot both stacksand stacks of tliem all opened and ready tor theInspection of the pnblii marked so low that no

ohiectlnn as to price can he made bv the most
warranted as to material and makeand If yoo bnv once yon cannot refrain from hav-ing am n. Mr Mnrphv aks special attention tohis strictly tnrinn line of eoods. which, in the na-ture of thinirs. must be all the fashion next weekor the week after.

Tsrg honsefceener crlveth a cheerful hop.
And we hear the mnsiral flippery-flo-
Of the moisty, misty, maddening mop.
And lot the maddening horrors rnshAthwart enr sonls at the tnany gnsh
Of the slippery, slimy, scrnhblng-brnsh- .

If there Is anything ao distastefnl. dfsaereeableand dlsirnstinir above and beyond something
else. It Is to see a woman gofnsr round molstv. mis.ty. slippery and slimy In a pairof shoes which donot ht her. No man can love her. and no womanenvy her. This, so to sneak. insenihlv leads nsto rcmnrk that the best plfice In a half-dore- conn-tie- s

where vou tni bnv a nalr of neat-fittin-

shoes, fr.r either Ingles of irentlemen. Is at S.mo Klcrenth avenue. Altoona Hesells the best of stock, keeps the latest styles enhand, and hnnlreds of the renters of the FnTTa!tattest his excellent character as a fair dealer.Order by mail win receive prompt attention.

MaiVs) ivTwTfor. smow gave two exhibi-
tions in this place on Monday last, and althooeha cold ratn fell durlnir mst of the dav and theearly part of the nlarht. the attendance at bothperformances was fully at larire as the state ot theweather wonld permit. The "show"' was a credit-
able one. and so far as afTordln a Inrge amount or
amusement to the rising generation la concernedwas a complete success. As a varietv show ityielded a full retnrn of fun for the admission fee.which was only twentv-fiv- e cents. We commendit to a liberal support wherever It exhibits.

BOST.KT-SUKKRY"Mar- rlod. In St. Bene-dict's chnreh. Carro!town. on Snndav Mv ISby Rev. Father trior. Mr. MircROR Host rrof HontJdale.riefirfield eouDty, and Miss MarySherry, of ram!l township.
T A - itt.,, r r r rt -- . , . . . .

1 ,,.j.r.rv. mame-i- . in i. none-die- t
s church. '!rrolltown. on Tnesdav Mav 1 I

IN1' bv Unv f i - I. w.,-- "w - tt ..... . T . '
of Parr township. r.nd Miss Maroarkt Millbb ofSusquehanna township.

OBIT VARY.
TWAT.Jr.WS. TMed. In Altoona. on Mondav,My IS. lss-2- . or bmin fever. Tnov StivkhtkrInfant son nf .Tames and Mary klathews. aired 18months and 14 days.

We are lonely, eh ! so lonely
Since our darling's irons to rest ;

He wns called from earth to henven
By Him who doeth all things best,

axxounckmi:nts.
ASSEMBLY ToFrn Mc Doxat.d,

will be a candidate for nomi-
nation, suhjeot to Democratic rules, at the aextprimary election for (.'nmhris countv.

APSF-MTSLY- . EniTort
.Vtr.-- Ilene announce the name of A.

'

T. ;hristv. of Loretto. as a candidate for Assera- - '
bly. Slll.iect to the rules of toe T"ru.-rnti- e rmrltCambria conntv. M ANY PEMIH'HAT.

Loretto. March 22, lSS2.-f- lt.

ASSEMBLY. EnrTon Freeman :

to announce the numc of
Mien art. KRAfKKV. of Osllitzln Borough, as a
C!ndid;it- - for AssemMy. subject to the approvalor rejection of the Icm''cratc voters at the com-
ing primary election. Knowlnif his fitness and
w.irth. we can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial support of every lenioerat in fambriac"n'y. MANY CITIZENS.Oallirtln, Mar.-l-i J9. lSM.-U- e.

SHERIFF. The nndr-rsicrip- will be
for nomination at the approach-

ing Teinocratle prtmnrv election. snhoet of course
to the rules of the party, for the offlce of Sherlfl of
Cambria conntv. end hopes to be deemed worthy
of the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends JOS. F. DUKBIN.Allegheny Twp., April 21, lSsate.

CARD. 1 hereby place myself before
of Cambria eo'untv for nomi-

nation for the otheo of Sheriff, subieof to the rulesofthepartv. JUKS JtKHtSt. Augustine, April , list.

POOR DTRECTOR. "We are
to announce that Charles Kliclt, of 1,0-reft- o

licronifh, will be a candidate for Poor House
Director at the eoraina; Democratic primary elec-
tion, the result of which he pledge: himself to
abide bv.

"XTOTICE. "Frederic Stalb armliea for
A a pardon. He was sentenced four icar to
tne penitentiary for nnrirlarv, on nls own plea or
guilty. Elias Belie, prosecutor.

"PUBLIOSALE
Public Buildings I

THE Commissioners of rtamnrfa will
to pnbllc sale, at the Court Hou.se. on

SATURDAY, JUNE 3d, 1882,
At 1 o'clock, r. ?f .. the hnildinirs known as the

OLD COURT HOUSE and the OLD JAIL.
These hnlldines will he sold In their present con-
dition, the purchaser to remove them within nine-
ty davs troni dnte of sale.

Terms of Si.r. One-thir- of the purchase I

money to pe pain at tne time 01 sa'e ann the re-
mainder In ninety days, to t secures by a note
with approved bail.

Also, at the same time, there will he sold lot of
heating stoves, desks. t:Mes, chairs, spittoons,
lamps, mattlnsr. and other tomitnrn, which were
In use la the old Conrt Honse. These will be sold
lorwh. JOHN CAMrRKLL, )

S.W.1HV1S. Com'rt.
i .TOSKPH HI Mr UK,
i Kbenshnrn, May 29. lM'2.-2- t.

TWO FARMS AT PRIYATE SALE.
ryHK nndersisrned offers tor sale at very moder-- ;
X ate prices and on easy payments the following

described real estate, sitnaie in Monster town-- i
ship, Cambria connty, to wit :

FARM SO. 1, C0NTAISI 55 ACRES,
more or less. In a rood state of cultivation, with a
hewed lAKi Horn, a rood Fbasi Hark nd the
necessary outbuildings thereou erected.
FARM SO. 2, COXTAISIXH 6 ACRES,
more orless. Is also In an excellent stateof cultiva-
tion and has thereon erected a substantial Stost
Hoi'8i and the usual outbuild Inirs.

Tin: TWO FARMS
above described are located close to the Turnpike,
within one-hal- f mile of the vtilasre of Munster, on
the E. fc C. K. K . three and miles from Cres-so- n

Station, P. K. K., and nt much more than
that distance from Kbenshunr. There Is a thrlv-lni- t

Orchard of choice fruit and an abundance of
Hire water on each of the farms, a (food well being-withi-

five feet of the house on the farm first des-
cribed. Nearly all th land is cleared and under
cultivation.0jf Persons wishinn to purchase can either ap-
ply to .Toh Rtax, .lohnstown. or to
the owner on the remises. LI'KK HUlitKS.

Munster Twp., April 14, l9i-2J- i.

mnXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joh BhaM-KT- , dee'd.

Haviijc been Administrator dt boni
non of the estate of John Brsrtley. late of Loretto
borouifh, Cambria eonnty. deceased, the nnder-siitne-

hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
estate that payment must be made without delay,
and those having clnims aaralnst the same are re-

quested to present them in lecal form for settle-
ment. JOSEPH H'Hl"t, Administrator.

Ixretto, April 21, HWi-fl- t.

"VfOTICE. The public are hereby no--
11 . . t . ...... T howe Knitarlit fWim Ti r in a UTtil- -

lln. of aliitzin, the following Jescribed personal
riror.ertv. which I leave in his custody durinif my i

pleasure, to wit : 2 cows. sheep. 3 piics. 1 eooking;
stove. 3 bedsteads and beddinir. 1 carpet. 7 chairs
and 1 euptoard. .TAMES McO RAIN.

Chest Springs. May 13, 185i.-3- t.

"VfOTICE ! All perwDS are hereby
.IN eautioned asrainst trespassing on property
owned by either of the undersigned. Any parson
found npon onr premises after this date will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Mm. JANE I'AVIS,
FKANK A Xr!VEKiU.rX.

Cambria 1 wp., May 19, l!Stf.-3- t.

IT WILL PAY VOU XO 1UY T
Hasson's Wew Cheap. Store!

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
ISM BRACED THE EOLLOWIXa LIST:

ATA'M,
AI.T.SPK'i:.
axle a hi: ask,
BAKING I'OWDKi;,

SODA,
15 KAN'S,
BLACKING.

BRUSH KS,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID.
Bit' K FAST BACON,
BROOMS.
BUTTONS,
CALICOES,
CAMPHOR.
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL.
CARPET TACKS.
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHEs.
ri'Aiis" TOMATOES,

CHEESE.
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE.
CIGARS.
CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
CLOTHES PIN'S,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
COM Bs.
CRACKERS,
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS.

II' TO! W.iST AST II

IX
DRIED APPLES.

CORN.
PEACHES.

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS ami

ESSENCES.
FIGS.
fish.

IPOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR.
FRUITS.
GINGER.
GINGHAMS,
GUN ( Al-S-

,

" POWDER,
II AIR PINS,
HAMS.
HANDKERCHIEFS
HOMINY,
HOOKS an.! EYES,
HOE.
INDIGO.
INK.
JELLIES rail kind!.
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

AV M KS.
BURNERS,

LAUDANUM.
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS.
LINEN ( RASH.
MACARONI,
MATCHES.
MOI.ASSF.S.
MUSI INS.
MUSTARD.
NAILS.

AND MANY OTIIEJi ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!

ALL FRESH! ALL FINE! ALL CHOICE !- -ALL CHEAP!
A Liberal Share of Public Tatrunare It) KcspeclfnllSoHcItcd.

When you do your
Spring Shopping

Tfclrteenth

NEEDLES,
NUTS.
OII.s.
ORANGES,
PEN's.
PENHOLDERS.
PEPPER',
PINS.
PIPES.
PRUNKS,
RAIsiNs.
KH
HOPE HALTERS,
SALT.

sCIsm)!s
SCRUB BR SITES,
SEW MACH'E OIL,
SHIRTINOs.

LACERS,
SHOT.
SILK TWIST,

THREAD,
SOAPS.
SPICKS.
STARCH.
STOCKINGS,
STOVE POLISH,
SUGARS.
SUSPENDERS,
SWEET
TEAS.
THREAD,
TUBS.
WASHBOARD.
WASHING SODA.
WOODKN
YEAST POWDER,

noods.lArttea'.GcTitlecirn'f aril
and HoujKkeei'tcg Aji.oi!:traei:us.

ALT, KINDS

L & s- - W.

If you in person,
The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania

Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you walk directly
the new City Hall to our Market Street front If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any hor?c on
Thirteenth Street will brin you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N.J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the ones, will
bring you direct. We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to very-Stat-

e

and Territory-- , with full privilege of return and refund of
money they do not suit

Wanamaker,
Cheatnut, Market and Try

Sweets, City Hail bquare.

DLAI.KllS IN

AM)

BUCKETS.

through

samples

Hundreds

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WEUSTE11 FABM LUMBER TOONS.

John
PHILADELPHIA.

SPRING WAGONS,
CARRI AGESJOP 3 NO TOP BUGGIES;

WALTER aV. WOOD'S
MOWERS AND REAPERS;

HORSE HAY RAKES.
If? clffliit tli folloicin $ va ritics TIGEll, J7ELVD EE7?

JIOLLIA G$ VRTll and T 1CTOE;
HAY FORKS, LAWBE1E & (SAFIN'S DIAMOND IRON PLOR

Viitl Sspviiir,? Tootli Harrows;
IIAGERSTOWX IMPROVED AND TRIUMPH GRAIN DRILLS,
Or any other machinery farmers mny need, from Steatn ITirenher toShovel riotr, all from first clans manufactvriem andwarranted to be exactly as represented.

FBEXMBritC pi at ....r.

$12,000 WORTH
OF THE CELEBRATED

ROCHESTER CLOTHING!
wnicn DEFIES COMrETiriOX IX

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
HAS JUST IIF.EN I5i;Ci:iVl;l) AT THE

Golden Eagle Clothing House,
1301 AVENUE, ALTOONA, FA.

AUbO, A LARGE AND EI.E(iAXT STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS, and GENTS' FURNISIILYG GOODS.

AWOOJf A. TA.. ATKIL, 11, !.-- .

M tVl Trtts? thXrCAIillUUl UlllriroerVTrH rm. J C
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SAM DE MARCH, Proprietor.

. FlDa?t tUtt, up. K.r B!.T
BtiB-.ai- Baay. V. i ,t ot call on Bralll,


